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TPHE fourth and last week of our
A Great January Clearing Sale is now

in full swing. Prices have dropped with
a dull thud, as your investigation will
speedily prove. Delay means disap-
pointment in this case as you may
miss the bargain you were looking
for, and you will be able to do the
most profitable shopping you have
ever known
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Count! mine
missed the first, second and third don't fail to attend during the

fourth and last week of our Great January Clearing Sale
Monday morning, January 25, we begin fourth week our Gigantic Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale, is greatest value-givin- g

event of year. The amazing shown in Great Clearance Sale is to extraordinary amount ex--

Q tensive variety of merchandise we have on at so remarkably that are instantlv noticeable. reductions
should appeal irresistably to Davenport, Moline Rock Island economists. If money saving is an with don't to

R visit our this week.

Every Department is Affected By This Unparalleled Sacrifice Sale
BARGAINS
Dress Goods

Clearance gale price, our Zlbelin- - that cannot duplicated elsewhere. CnoJ
assortment of colors und the most desirable designs to choose from. Theimported kind with hnir stripe In prey and CQ
blu. former price, $1.25 yard, our Jar, nary clearing Sale price OtlC

A few pieces of n. oods. made of the r.i.est wool. of
colors, such as Oxford, blue, brown, green and red. 00our regular price J:. JO. Ja.nur:jy Clearing Sal price JuC
Ten pieces that are food values at ST.c. comes In latest shades CQr
and 45 Inches wide, the piice to do.s, OiL
Two pieces of fine black panne finished Zibeline at $2.00 and $2.2". the
pries to close the lU.OO kind. January Clearing Sale price $1.29. f 1 M(
the J2.25 kind. January Clearing Sale Price O 1

BARGAINS
LACES

Tore hen I .ace,
1 inch wide . .

Torchon Lace
Hi fciches wide ..
TorcKon Lce.
194 lches wide ...
Torchon Xace.
2& in che3 wide ...

3c

Insertion to match at same price.

KID GLOVES
kid gloves, overstlteh- -

ed seams, browns, tans, red, recn.
grays and blacks. January

BARGAINS

CORSETS

CORSETS FITTED BY

A CORSETIERRE

Special Duchess, for stout
people

Regular J 1.15 tuff.

Thompson !ove fitting.
IS.OO value for

Tape girdle,
with ruppcrtera

ITta. BruntLs rcr? In
Orimtal patterns
IT-l- n. Axminster rr:s.
fins quality

Ic
2c

4c

Pauline

49c

S1.00

$1.50

...50c

Oorr-JBaxs- d ru'a'or matting. ZZ Inches wide.EpMial

1 1 -- In. wlu&ov shades, any color.
ra67 to put up

BARGAINS
RIBBONS

Black Satin double faced ribbon, very
"i heavy, 2Vi and 3 inches wide formerly

cheap at 35o and 40c, January
Clearing sale price

Black Ribbons, Gros Grain Satin, our
rfrular price, 25c, January
Clearing Sale price

Fancy all si!k plaid hair ribbons, size
No. 5. January Clearing; C
Sale price .. 01

Fancy No. 40, all color3 plaid ribbons.
No. 40, January Clearing IQf
Sale Price ltC

BARGAINS

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS
Chlr.ty comforters, filled with QQ
supeiior quality cotton 101
10-- 4 fine wool grey b'.
worth $3..o. special

Fine tan cotton QQr
blanket. Special, per pair JuL

2 in. Sofa
Pillow ....

BARGAINS
Rugs Shades

....98c

$2.10

$1.19

VC ARE A LITTLE OVERSTOCKED IN WINDOW SHADES, SO WE

WiU. SELL A LIMITED NUMBER ONLY.

19c

U

19c

I5c

:":kf.t:.J2.62
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AVE.

interest
savings
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Women's Cloaks Suits
Great slaughter sale of elegant garments. Never were quali-
ties so good or reductions so sweeping as now.
To make clearing- quick, we will Rive your choice of any suit for C IE Aftthis last week of our Clearing Sale for 31JUU

Which formerly sold up to $27.50. None reserved but quick action on your
pait will get the best values that were ever offered in this vicinity.

SKIRTS
Another great clearing will be our cn.ire line of walking and dress skirts.
worth up to J10.no. Over 100 m th; lot, while they last for tai.5
January dealing Sale

JACKETS AND COATS
JACKETS AT $1.00 some worth 10 times
JACKETS AT $3.98 eome worth 5 times
JACKETS AT $5.00 some are worth 3 times
JACKETS AT $10.00 some are worth 2 times

.$5.00

MILLINERY
The and largest collection of beautiful hats ever
offered at a Clearance Sale

Street hats, formerly worth up to $3.0),
January Cleai ins Sale Price

None reserved.

Black silk velvet, trimmed with Ostrich plumes and jet ornamen
former price, $12.50, January Clearing' Sale price

What
them

finest

Fancy made velvet turbajis. price $8. CO and $9.00, QO
January Sale price

genuine silk beaver hats, regular price $5.00,
Clearing- - Sale Price-

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

extra heavy fleeced
shirts and grays and ecrus,
60c value, January Clearing 9Q
Sale price LuL

25 dozn. 300 men's fancy percale
dress shirts, stiff bosom, detached
cufTs.. open front and back. ' Q 7 J A p
values, for each Jf -

we asK
you for

98c

.".$5.00

former
Clearing vwiuO

Children's- -

January

Gent's ribbed
drawers,

SI.98

$1.00 all wool gray shirts and draw-
ers. January Clearing 7
tale price, eah ....IlIU
Men's merino sox, tanstand greys, 20c
values. January Clearing I O y
Sale price I L 7 t,

Gent's black allk band bows, P
choice lIC

Linen Department
The items given below are only an index to the many bar-
gains which this department offers:
12 pieces 72-i- n. beached satin damask table linens, new patterns, plain
centers, panel stripes, wide floral borders, QQ
worth up to $1.33 per yard, reduced to UOL
72-i- n. all linen bleached table lir.ens. usually sold f Qr
at 65c per yard, now .........401
70-i- n. half bleached table linens, this quality well worth 4Qr
eOc. Clearing sale price, per yard fuC
72-i- n. Kxtra heavy mercerized table' cloth, twilled ground work, geo- - CQ
metrical pattern. S5c quality. Clearing Sale price QuL
All linen fringed table cloths, 2Vt yards loi.. C QC
plain cream, aino with blue and red borders, the $1.98 grade, for each l.Ou
23x45 la. all linen hemstiiehed grass bleached towels,
damask borders, while they last, each tfL
lluck towels, good weight
and quality, each tJv

SO inch Black Taffeta,
J 1.25 value for per yard
20-ln- ch Black Pean dt Soie,
T.rc value por yaid
19-in- ch plain colored silks,
2.ic values, per yard
20-in- ch Kxtra Heavy Black dfe Soie Silk,
$1.25 value, per yard

Short length remnants of fancy silks and velvets,
$1.25, 75c per yard, choice per yard
22-in- ch black Duchess satin,
$1.75 value, for per yard ...

BARGAINS

DRESS

TRIMMINGS

BARGAINS

Fancy All over silV.s. tuclv i. rpiiliqued.
black with white, whilo
all colors, $5.00, $6.00. $4.50 and Z'.i.oO

per yard, January C I f
Clearing Sale price, p?r yard . vlvvr

Fancy velours, beaded and braided,
assorted colors and blacks up to $1.39,
$1.50, choice January )Qt
Clearing Sale price fcUv

BARGAINS

Ladies? Underwear
Indies' extra heavy vests ajid pants,
fleeced lined, vests low neck with silk
tape, pearl buttons, full shaped sleeves,
your choice. January 0clearing sale uL
Ladies' all wool vests and pants,
made from pure Australian wool,
cleanest, purest cheep's wool, Janu-ary Clearing sale, Ofl
$1.25 value QaC
Misses' vests and pants, eray rlbbeS.
elastic bands on pants, lt?25c value, choice lul
Infants fine white wool vests, sIsfs

20C

'T'HIS Great Sale
many rare values which shrewd

buyers will be quick to appreciate.
prices or values are totally

ignored in this almost reckless
down of reliable, seasonable

merchandise. The goods will travel
fast they can't help it.

If you
& & &

On the of which the
the entire this due the and

sale orices low the These
all and you, fail

store

Assortment

and

complete,

65c

and

reveals

Former

Black Dress Silks

I'eau

$1.00

bia::I:

choice'.?'.

Allen'.n Talcum
powder
Powdered borax,
P'ii.iid
Castile scap,
per bar
Colgate's Shaving
soap

....89c

.... 52c

WM
s.9c
25c

BARGAINS

Drug Sundries

Pure Pir. Ter )n
Soap u,
2 oz. til ole 1 1 a

odors J I Ia I
coap, I ftp

per box UL
Dr. tooth

BARGAINS

FURS

.&J.45

12c
Ic

...5c

extract nerfume.
absorted
Buttermilk

Grave's
powder 1JL

We have experienced the most suc-

cessful fur season In the history of
this firm. We have only a few very
select furs left, which wo will do:e
out at this January Clearing Sele st
prices regardless of value.
$50 Astrachan Jachet,. 24 inches lonif,
January Clearing Sale
price ,
$38.C0 Fancy Near Seal
Jackets

. .

4c

.

$25.00
$25.00

$22.60 Omu'ne Isabella Fox Scarf,
January Clearing Gal J 5 00
$10.00 Isabella and Sable
Fox Scarf $6.98

BARGAINS
2o per cent, discount on Crockery

20 per cent, discount on Jewelry
31 per cent, discount on Leather Goods

POCKET BOOKS, MUSIC ROLLS,
BILL BOOKS, BELTS, ETC., ETC.
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